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Annika Er iksson:  Col lectors

'Co ectors," shown in 1998 at the lvloderna N/luseet Project, Stockho m, stages private col lect ing at a space representlng

off lcla col lect ing. Annika Eriksson dld vldeo interviews wlth 20 col lectors who showed their fav0rl te pieces. In addit lon

to  t he  v i deo  l ns ta l l a t i on  i ns i de  t he  museum,  t h ree  co l l ec to r s  mee t i r qs  t ook  pace  ou t s j de  t he  museum,  a r ranged  by

Eriksson ir co laboratlon wlth Sarn arforbi indet Nordstjarnan, the local co lectors'orqanlzation.
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Bengt Forslund col lects devi ls

My name is Bengt Forslund and co ect devl s. I  co ect
other things, too, but col lect ing devi ls is the rnost serious,
even i f  I  don't  take i t  so serious y that I  do i t  every day and
ook for them in every shop I come across. How this came
about - probably just by accident. But I 'm a priest 's son
and therefore the devi cropped !p ln ny chi ldhood a great
dea  and thedev l  f r equen t  y  appea rs  i n  chu rch  pa in t i ngs .
I t  began  w i t h  t h i s  dev iL ,  a  l i t t e  F rench  dev i  l f ound  i n
France, that thought was very sweet, and then I found
ano the r  l i t t l e  dev i l  i n  t a l y .  l t  began  l i ke  t ha t  and  i t ' s j us t
.carr ied on. one wonders why there are so nany devi l
rnoti fs - there aren't  so many of God: rnaybe that tel ls us
something. N/lost of thenr are very p ayfu , there aren't  so
many  se r i ous  ones .  Th i s  one  i s  one  o f  t he  f ew  tha t  i s  more
l i ke  Luc i f e r ,  t he  b r i nge r  o f  l i gh t ,  t he  f a l l en  ange ,  who
resernb es the real devl .  Then there are a few fr ightening
devi ls but they are more ike tro s, l lke this one for
instance, and this one that a good fr iend of rnlne rnade.
The devi is often associated with temptatlon, so of course
the devi in the bott e is here too. Then we have the devi l
as the snake in paradise this N/lexican devi .  l t  is often
assoclated with f ire; one can have these devl s in the f ire-

place or decorating matches, these devl s can go in the
fireplace or decoratlve matches. Very often he, Lucifer,
appears as a candLestick.One thing there's not so much of
is fernale devi ls and that 's nice, of course, but here we
have a modern one - a doub e rnoti f  with a ma e devi l  on
the one side and a fema e on the other. Then there are ter
r ibly sweet devi ls. n qeneral there are a Lot ofsmal devi ls:
here is a who e orchestra ln g ass and here I have a whole
series of Hungarian devi ls actua y they should be b ack...
This is one of the most beauti ful.  Nature can also create
devi ls; here is a devi -f ish or horned ray that is completely
authentic. And sometimes things can play tr lcks, lke this
cheese  s l i ce r  t ha t  i sn ' t  so  un l i ke  a  dev i l .  The  wo rd 'dev i  "

comes from the Greek "dlabolos" and the Greek devi ls
resemble satyrs, l ike this one. They often have sexual al lu
sions. And of course there is a large selection of satyrs with
humorous al lusions, l ike this one with the arge penls. The
most beauti ful devi ls are found in l \ lexico - here's one,
and this one comes from Ecuador. In this l i t tLe hen made
f ro rn  a  wa  nu t t he re  i s  he ,  w i t h  t h reedev i l sand  two  peo
ple who have been cast into i t .  But as I said, most devi ls
today are terr ibly fr iend y. t 's a l i t t le strange that they
nowadays make devi ls as stuffed anirnals. leven found a
rather originai rubber decorated with a devi l  moti f .  Now
my greatest probLem is to f igure out what to do wlth al
these devi ls. l 'm going to move to a smaller f  at and I don't
r ea l l y  know  how I '  f i nd roomfo ra l l  t h i s .Co  ec t i ng i s fun ,
but sometimes i t  takes up a l t t ie too much space, so
though t  o f  qu  i t t l ng .  Bu t  t hen  sudden  y  you  ge t  l n to  a  shop
a rd  f i nd  a  f i ne  sea l ,  l i ke  t h i s ,  and  t hen  you  t h i nk  -  wha t
the  he l l . . .  Thank  you .

Lars Ber!
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Lars Berglund collects Batman toys

Hi, l 'm Lars Serglund and l 'm a collector of Batman toys.
What you see here is a selection of what I have. There's so
much so it 's impossible to have a complete Batman co -
lection. There is an end ess amount of stuff. I shall show
you a few things. This is one of my favorites. lt 's a signed
photograph of Batgirl that I bought in London, and this is
the first number, a second edition from the midd e of the
70s. And l 've read it and it was exciting, and here I have a
paper that's signed "Bob Kane" and it 's one of the finest
things you can have in your colLection. He has created the
figure and everythinq. What's special about Bob Kane is
that he won't sign anything in principle. So if you find
something signed it 's very unusual. Yes, well, what else.
The first number of Botgtr"/ from 1 969, it ooks l ike this, her
debut. She's, as we know, in the latest Batman fi lm. lvlany
wonder why I collect Batman things. I was ike all
teenagers in 1988-89 when the first f l lm was launched
and I was taken in by the advertising campaign, you might
say. 50 | bought a few things, comics and such. Then
everything was put on ice. But about two years ago I felt
the  urge  to  co l lec t  aga in  and I  thought  I  shou ld  beg in  to
co ect seriously. Since he's my ido!, or whatever, I want to
document hirn. That's why I collect - to document my idol.
Everything is new here. I have chosen to have it so
because I have no special re ation to the Batrnan of the
60s and the 70s. But despite all I have a relationship to the
new Batman, the violent, the brutal, the bizarre, and every-
thing in that world. Perhaps I shouLd show a l itt le more. In
conjunction with the caa.oon series launched at the
beginning of the 90s, they made a series of toys - here's
one of the first, very sought after by co lectors as no one
thought the toy series would be such a success. The
Batman series gspecially is very special among collections,
expensive collectors' items that quicky rise in price. As
soon as an object se ls out in the shops the collectors'
prices shoot sky high. l\,4any of the figures, l ike this one for
example, are worth hundreds of kronor because you can't
get hold of them in the shops any onger and so the prices
rise. Also a 90s trend among collectors was that as soon
as something disappeared it was then that value started
to be attached. Here's another prize in my collection. lt 's
a collectors' box from a store in New York called FAo
Schwartz. lt 's the only place in the whole world se l ing
them, these incredibly sought after boxes I 've been offered

money for it, as they're very... lt 's Batman's appearance
through the ages - the 40s or 1930 and later when he got
a new suit, 69 or 70, and then the new, brutal, bizarre
Batman. What more should I say? Here's another fun thing.
It 's a Batmar portrait by one of the great cartoonists,
Will iam Simpson, he's called. He lives in lreland. l 've sti l l
good contacts with him, we correspond, and this is one of
the finer things in my collection. Here's a hand-made joker
statue. Just this motif is based on a comic that came out
in 1978, called The Loughing Fist. Here I have something
that older people collect the Batmobile, f irst issue from
1969. There've been six different versions of this car, this
is the flrst with original missiles. l\/any wonder why I col-
lect this but as I said before, it 's to document my idol.
Some have accepted it and think l 'm just dumb to spend
so much money on Batman parapherna ia. lt 's an expen-
sive hobby. There, I don't need to say so much more.



Johan Eriksson collects East German models

Hellol N/ly name is Johan Eriksson and I collect trams, but
at the moment only East German trams, or rather East
German models. lt started several years ago when I start-
ed to work with an architect to make Stockholm a more
livable city, to win back Stockholm frorn the cars and
return it to the trams as a means of transport. Thls has
functioned very we I abroad and it has functioned we ir
Stockholm for severa years. I think yo! see the city best
from a tram. When I stand here ta king l 'm a co lector who
collects, but when you're actually there in it i t 's the city

.that counts. There are various cit les that fascinate me,
especia ly Dresden in the former East Germany. lt need not
be only there, but in Eastern Europe there are many shab-
by, deteriorated rnil ieus that look very much like Stockholrn
did during the 20s and 30s. lt 's this milieu I want to recre-
ate so I collect houses, vehic es, cars, etc, which I try to get
hold of through companies that hopefully have survived
the fall of the wall and not been bought up by western
companies but continue to produce those sma Trabant
cars and trams which were mass produced for the whole
eastern bloc. Everything really started with a visit to
Dresden in 91, when I becarne so taken with what had hap-

pened there. There's a tree growing out of a window in an
o d palace, which sti l l  hasn't been renovated. What's hap
pened there? lt 's incredible. lt looks ike a sort ofVij l l ingby
with a few remnants from the past. My collecting has
grown during the whole 90s, it feels more and more impor-
tant to manifest it, to te you about this experience. At
fifst ldidn't know what to do - I 'rn interested in making
models. I began to buy and buid a few houses but I had
nothing clearly in mind. I became the collector who bought
all the Trabants and trams but at the same time Dresden
became more important, so now jt 's clear that this is going
to be an installation which wil l be finished 10 years after
the fall of the Ber in Wa . Then this model wil l be even
bigger 4x4 m or even larqer, with a vldeo that shows
East German W. When this is complete one should be able
to follow the history of this city in small street scenes -
history during the GDR period, from the beginning to the
end of the Second Wor d War with these ruins, and women
lift ing bricks. How history has progressed. To set this scene
properly you must have things from the time; it 's impor-
tant that the trams come fronr the right period. A bit daft
- l ike most collectors. This is a Lovovogn, you see?... I 'm
a so nuts enough to get ho d of this model, on the scale
1 :1  i t ' s  12  meters  long and f rom Bed in ,  a  German-made
tram from the DDR. lt 's my absolutely best buy, ever. lt
was cheap, but to transport it here... l 50 you can say I co -
lect arge models too. lt would be great to have a garage
so could mount all of this. I also collect models that I have
a close memory of. For instance, when one was litt le and
went on the Djurgird ferry one got a mode ofthe boat,
which always got broken - same thinq wlth the trarns
frorn the Tram [./]useum. But now I've found thern again,
for there's a p ace in Stockholm called The Nostalgia Palace
on St. Eriksgatan, which is a paradise for collectors. There
are dolls from the 30s and on, there are cars, trains, Tos
furniture. That's where I found a these mementos frorn
my chi dhood. 50 the idea is that one should try to co ect
as many as possible of these models while they sti l l  can be
got hold ol for this one goes olt of production or that one
is bouqht up by a western company. There is no lvlercedes
Benz in this model. Everything that is new in rea ity exists
in a model whi e these disappear. What disappears is a l it-
t le dirty, the backside of things. I 'm looking into various
companies in Eastern Europe to see how much is left. t
wl be a big blast and you're al we come to come and
look even if you don't yet know where it ' l l  be. okay. Bye.

Magnus
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IMagnus BartSs collects W herons

l\4y narne is lvlagnus Bertes and l 'm going to talk about my
W heron collection, which I have in frort of me - there
are 83 of them, I think. I believe that this is one of the
most successful designs in Sweden, and that's why I col-
lect them. lt 's a great success as regards design. Everyone
recognizes them - at least everyone who's been in my
house recognizes them. Peop e don't know what they're
ca ed but they're often called W herons. "l 've seen one of
those, I did one of those in woodworking class, my grand-
father had one of those." lt began as arts and crafts ther-
apy in hospital, they.where done in the woodworking part,
most of them. But what was interesting was that all were
versions of the same form. Different forrns of creating an
abstract f igure, which is actually pretty bo d, very l ike
abstract art. That's why I 'm also interested in them, because
sornewhere their formal design meets abstract art and
they've maybe never come so ciose before. This one, for
instance, it 's l ike an Arne Jones sculpture. Many are slop-
pily done, clumsy, failures. Here's one fighting a headwind,
for instance. But what's important is that you know when
you see one that is carved from a piece of wood - whether
simple wood like pine or more elegant l ike teak. But you
should feel it 's a form, a whole piece of w0od that is
reduced into shape. I 'm not so sure they're actually called
TV herons, but I read about W herons in a novei by Ernst
Brunner. I made a ry heron in woodworking class; I put it
on the W. Perhaps it was becaus€ the ry was so modern,
that it was such an alien object in the house that you had
to have something that furnished the W, that incorporat-
ed it into the home, and then you need something for-
ward-looking. W herons are very optimistic in form while
they are also deepiy rooted in nature and in history One
heron is to stand on the TV... one of the finest I have. I had
written an article on W herons and then I got a letter frorn
Harry Pettersson from Spdnga. He was sti l l  making W
herons. He'd made them in the 50s and 60s but, as he said,
pressure from pensioners and sports clubs wanting prizes
became too much and he stopped, but then he went back
to M/elding TV herons. He made this one in ' i999 and gave
it to me. We'd agreed to meet at the Central Station in
Stockholm - he was on his way to a bridge game. Here it
says "Memory/memento of Harry Pettersson 91 02 09,"
and it 's wrapped like a fine Christmas present. lt 's very
good, elegant, f ine details.Others are terribly unfinished

and clumsy. l\4y idea with collecting is that they should
form a whole army, there should be a lot of them, they
should express all this about belief in the future, the desire
to be modern - that it can be a bit tragic, when you put
them all together ike this, ike an arrny of birds facing in
one direction. At the same time it 's good to col ect things
like this because people can always give them to you as
presents. Even if they are harder and harder to find I always
get presents frorn my friends and when I've a birthday,
people have bought them for me. l jnderneath are texts,
with the date, signature - March 1963, signed BN. Init ials
LV, very elegant. The birds often break, they've such deli-
cate beaks, they get a l itt le chipped. A TV heron like this
could be made as a public scu pture; a good place would
be Sergels Torg, close to the glass obe isk. You could do a
huge TV heron that could summarize the whole atmos
phere in the area, with the skyscrapers and the square.
You could choose one of the more successful designs; it
could be a rnonumental sculpture in Sergels Torg. Thank
you very much.


